
( Chin ha s ade a strange re ues t -

somethin th a t sound s w i r d i ndeed . Tonigh t's new s 

dispatch fre11 Wa•hingbwr. fr om ash i ng ton calls it 

as to u n d in g . T he Chin e s e go v e r nm e n t h 3. s add re s a e d to 

Washington sug estion that China b all o ed to 

sell two hundr d mil l ion dol ars worth of UNRRA 

supplies, sel l these to the bl ack ar et. The govern 

of Chiang Kai Shek is trying desperately to check th 

spiral of inflation that has China dizzy. For this 

the government needs financial asse~s, and would 

like 

that 

to s el l UNRRA suppl ies for cash) It would seem 

the only place that this can be done is on the 

Chinese bl ac k arket. So we have that astounding 

request, which ONRRA officials in Washington have 

referred to the tate Department. 

I 
I 
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s 0 • r a I 

C 0 1 l r d ro r l C I' 

0 .. y ot s a n t . . is f t rno n , 

r o 0 . gr ha \, he 0 C u st e 

hand e nt r n t · on l Y, and not y na ion' 

gove nments h "ch 1S the fir t 1 e t ... h 

oviets h v conceded that much of th ,nerican a n. 

lf The concession, ho ever, was ' cco anied bJ Gr y 0 

ei:ll a n 
. 

for nine c anges. So e o these xxa o a , 
high y controvers ' al natur. Th e nine changes are 

intricate an techn i ca1And, there is a urther 

Growy e;.o e a nd. It i · s 1 e s i nging an ol d tune this 

afternoun wn n 1 fore the ecurity ounci of the 

Un it d .N t ' on 1 G o yKo sa·d th t ilia fi rst the 

Uni d Stats ou d h veto scr· ti ·ts ato~ ·c bowbs. 

The So vie ts have een har in on t t point all along 

-- we ~ give u.p our atomic po .. er before there is 
I\ 

any treaty to set up international atmmx atom control. 
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c e in bo Byrd t:& 

fli ht ov r the outb ole, an un nee of d t il. 

Polar y voy e turn out to have been, in fact, 

only one of a concerted series of ex oration fli hts 

ade at the s ti -- a fleet of s cov ring 

vast areas of the Antarctic solitude. 

From Littl Am rica ten took off in a 

parade of exploration. In various directions, over 

the Antarctic continent, they surveyed hundreds of 

thousands of miles hither-to unknown. They d 

two great mountain ranges, the existence of \Ulich wa 

unsus ected until now. They spotted immense new ares 

of ice fie ds Today's dispatch from Litt e America 

uses th hrase -- forty-ei ht hours of the most 
,p 

spectacular exploration in history.) CJ.nd it adds: 

never before has the un nown shrunk so rapidly". 

The unknown sim y melted away -- in that p rade of 

explorationihe last two 1 nes in the parade took 

the s y trail to the South Pole -- Admiral Dick Byr 

in one of them. The to N vy lan fl w a ong the 



BYRD ----
reat gla cier totes mmit o he outh Po r 

1 t u, the st te u in th or , one immense 

glacier, the gr ate t o 1 glacier .1t'And then on 

hey w nt following the one-hun red-and-eightieth 

meridian. Tn y rode th meridian straight don to the 

Poe. Admiral Byrd ave instructions to the pilot of 

k• his plane -- telling hiJ how he would recognize 

the South Pole, which is nothing like a barber's pole 

sticking ••t up in the ice.1fByrd said: "when the 

declination of the sun quals the altitude oft e 

s n with the bubble octant then we are sure we are 

at the Pole". And soon they were at that point 

declination, 
~ 

titude, bubble octant. is Over the 

Pole from an altitude of twenty four hundred feet 

~ 
Admiral Byrd tossed XR~ a bundle. That bundle contained 

flag -- many flags of si 
' 

e ch six inc es s uare. 

United 
. ~ 

They were the flags of al .... the Nations. n 

his previous flight to the South Pole, in Nineteen 

"t" enty-)\ine, Byrd had dropped American and British 

flags. ince then a new world or ani ation has come 



BYD - 3 ---
into b in o h m al t h 0 hou ht 

t ·o ns 

right thin tis ime. Byr V und 

ust h ve ur t h n · t h . th ic of OU 

aJj.e f abs u t h Ve scattere n - c o or 

at 
pageant of the United ations ~ th s hern oat 

ti of this e rth. 

planes fl 

ed the ole and then the t wo 

farther on. admi a Byrd had state that 

he wanted to go be ond the Pole and h ve a oo at 

a reg on utter n nown - the most inaccessi 

ce in th or d. e , he did have a oo 

flying e i -o mi es ast t e Pole nd cut ng a 

c re e e·gh y-six mi es to the right -- far s 

1\7 
t e d r t;w go efore turnin b c. h di he 

s y in that, 
a,1ixxi j,.,sec or o the u ter l y u on? ew 

mw t · n ranges or aye anoth r o r o sis, 

a .J. a · s oth · ng oft e sort. t ey w 

s a t ex nse o ••X• u r en e, er 

0 x~ n g h ••• 
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they could see. Today's dis pat ch quotes Byrd a s s aying 

that as th ey flew they cou ld see one hundred miles 

in every direction - - with never a glimpse of anything 

save level ice, which l ooked as f l at as a s kating 

rink -- a stupendous and intermitable s ka ting rink. 

(at the South Pole) 
The temperaturel\■•:tsili■ x■fx:ia■ A was ~ 

forty below zero, and it was almost that cold inside 

of the two planes. They had heating equipment but it 

was so cold the heating equipment froze. In the 

cockpit Byrd's hands got stuck to the navigating 

instruments, freezing to them -- as they calculated 

position. lt was so cold that one member of the 

crew crawled into his sleeping bag to keep warm. 

~ 
He didn~tAbother to take a look at the South Pole 

it was too co ld . 

It was a frosty••• adventure -- and one 

of the most memorable voyages of polar exploration. 



MARSHALL ~-------
Secret r y of St t e Gene r 1 M rsha ll made a re ply to 

Moscow tod ay a r ep l cour e our . but s trong as iron. 

The United St ates rejec t the late s t protest made by 

Moscow. 

The Soviet government ha d protested again s t a thing 

said by Under Secret ry of State De ~n Acheson, a state

ment made before a committee of the Senate. Acheson was , 

asked about Soviet forei gn policy, with reference to the 

atomic bomb. To which he replied: I'm quite aw are of 

the fact that Russian foreign policy is an ag gressivean~ 

expanding one.• Then he went on to express the hope 

that the United Nations would find ways of reaching 

agreements. 

The Soviet protest was from Moscow Foreign Minister 

Molotov, who described the Acheson st atement as a slander. 

and s ~id it was inadmissable. In Soviet verbiage that 

word is a favorite -- inadmisaable. It means --verboten. 

Today General Marshall informs Molotov that Dean 

Acheson as a government of f icial, was giving answers toa 

congres s ional committee -- as a government of f ici 1 is 
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supposed to do under a n Americ n democr acy. General 

Marshall s ays be thinks that the Acheson deciaration was 

temperate and restrained. Which would seem to indicate 

a justification of the accusation of Soviet agression a 

expansion. The conduct of the Under Secret ary, says 

Marshall to Molotov i s simply this: - the Under Secretar 

answered the question frankly and in accordance with bis 

conscience, -- and that cannot be described as 

inadaissable, but was rather in the line of duty. So 

said Marshall to Molotov. 



\ 
) 

{ There was a stro g Republican demand 

today for the fi:nal ab'1lition of the O . Republican 

i that•, ' tf left of th PA must go. But he 

sai that e budget pl the Republicans call 

for 
( elimina t · n 

inalA■xi■z■t *i•, of the once pow ful 

eontro/1 -- 'to turn that 

Th is anti- 0 

at the same 

to rent 

over to the States. 

blast was followed by 

,z■ prompt action)The Bouse of Representatives 

took a vo~Jnd refused to appropriate -DJ more 

money for the OP A, -- no more cash. Instead 

the congressmen voiced a demand that the OP A 

kick back nine million ia■ dollars. Republican 

legislators want the treasury to recapture nine 

million~ of the remaining funds, of the 

0 PA. 



The Re ublican split over the budget 

came to a head today, when nineteen GOP Senators 

voted to reject the six billion dollar cut of the 

budget which has been recommended by the Republican 

controlled committee on finance. The Republican 

senators were of the opinion that a budget slash 

of four-and-a-half billion dollars would do. In 

faaaxa favor of the six billion dollar cut were 

~o ai abs&~ GOP legislators, making the division 

of opinion almost an even tai■k thing. 



IRECI ---~-
Today they were still searching for the victims 

of the train wreck near Altonna, Pennsylv ania last ni ght. 

A passenger express ran off the tracks of a looping 

curve in the Allegheny mountains and two locomotives and 

five cars sent plunging into a ninety foot ravine. At 

last reports t•enty-eight lives lost. And more than a 

hundred injured. 



I'm in Chicago toni ght, stop~in of~ on a bro adcas 

trip to the est. We'l l have this progr am from various 

points, on the way to the Pacific Coast and I'll try 

to pick up some interesting bit of news from e ac 

locality. 

Bere in Chicago I've just been having a chat with 

crime experts Dr. Ieeler and Bert Massee of Lie Detector 

faae. Talking about a crime itea and a bit of Chicago 

diplomacy. A taxicab driver. Thoma s Spiter s picked up 

two pas sengers and they held him up -- whereupon Spiters 

applied his Chicago diplomacy . 

Be talked himself i•t■ out of tba robber. And 

not only that. To the two crooks he said confiden ially 

I've only collected a few bucks, but I l<now a guy with 

ten thousand dollars. The two boli-up men lo ok ed 

interested and Spiters told them stil l more 

confidential l y that he'd fix it to have th e entleman 

with the ten thous nd dollars in b is cab ta cert in 

point -- wy 0 u wait there for me he sa id to the hold-up 

" men and we'll all make some money. 
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The two croo agreed. !her ndezvous 

was made. 

In due time the taxicab driver kept the 

appointment. In his cab was a gentleman who didn't 

have any twenty thousand dollars in his Ji■k pocket. 

All he had w· s a detective's badge, in fact, there 

were two detectives -- who proceeded to make arrests. 

1f So
1
there was a diplomat -- who, in addition to 

talking himself out of a robbery,••• also talked 

two 'fc;oks into jail. -- 'lie height of Chicago diploaacyJ 

~--~ 



It is always a thing a lady likes, when 

somebody leaves some money to her in a ~ill. So let's 

offer our congratulations to Greta Garbo -- the moreso 

considering the kind of individual that has left her a 

legacy of twenty thousand dollars. There's something 

peculiarly appropriate about it. f La Garbo is taaoua 

for saying. in a Swedish accent - I vant to be alone. 

And the twenty thousand bucks is bequeathed to her by 

a hermit -- a hermit who•• certainly. did want to be 

left alone. He lived as a lonely recluse on a remote 

farm in Michigan. j'f"The people in those parts tell of 

Edgar Donne, who was something of a mystery man. Be 

caae to this country from EnglandAwhich is nearly all 

that's known about him -- save that he was an••• 

eccentric hermit, who hated the thought of company, 

loathed society and preferred to be all by himself. 

'f Preeumably the lonesome recluse had heard about Greta 

Garbo and her echoing refraine -- I vant to be alone. 

Anyway, he was found dead recently in his hermit shack. 

Be left a will r eading: "I hereby give my est a te to 



Greta Louisa Gustafson whose aa stage name is Greta 

~ Garbo•. A parently, the strange recluse, Edgar Donne 

had an idea that he might endure a bit of company, 

some slight human society, if need be, because the 

will goes on: "If Greta Garbo becomes my wife a■ 

then my estate goes to Greta Louisa Donne".1P.All of 

which raises the beguiling vision of Greta Garbo 

aarried to a hermit~ey'd be hermits together, 

singing together in a duet I vant to be alone. 

But it never came to pass. The best the 

Michigan recluse could do was to will his lonely 

estate to Greta Garbo)who presumably, if she gets the 
-tiJ_ 

legQcy will want to be alone with~twenty thousand bucka. 



§QU7J!ERLACQill 

Here's a chance for all you northerners, 

a chance to acquire a southern accent. I don't know 

why you should want to talk the honey-chile way, want 

) 

to say -- yd• al l ;-- ~Jt but anyhow, here's how you 

can do it:-

In Hollywood, that place of perennial 

wonders, there's a voice teacher, Vivian Richart who 

instructs people in the arts of charm, winsome ways 

and an alluring appeal -- and one of the methods that 

she prescribes is the acquisition of a southern 

accent. This lady teache~ points to the fascinations 

exerted by the girls from Dixie Land she says it 

is the way they talk that does it, that lingering 

southern drawl. It is like vocal honey, says shej 
-J..,,. 

and~adds:-- it is intimate,and primitive. And so, 

girls if you want to be intimate and primitive, all 

you all have to do is talk like a southern honey-chile. 

It works for men also. It makes them 

intimate and primitive too and adds another charm 

as well: It gives men, says teacher, an irresistible 
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helpless-boy charm". That sounds wonderfil -- there 

are so many of us who often feel helpless but seldom 

like boys. 

Vivian Richart added that anybody can 

acquire a southern accent>especially if they've got 

a Russian accent to start with. No matter if you 

come from aine, or Minnesota, Connecticut or 

Colorado, you can learn to talk as if you hailed 

fro11 or Savannah. So>this I -:.,an recommend 

to some ladies I know -- it ·would help if they were ,,, ... 
to acquire that honified voice,~intimate and primitive. 

And as for you, Hugh, how about cultivating some of 

that irresistible Dixieland helpless-boy charm?~ 

• ,_.~~...12?r.-..o4-~ ~ r-~ 
(h.~p-4'41--~ ~~ 



The House of Represed.atives has form lly cited 

Gerhart Eisler for contempt of Conbres. isler, the 

Communist charged with being a Soviet spy, and M6scow's 

boss over the Ameri c n Communist party. 

The vote of the Lower Bouse to cite Eisler for 

contempt was almost unanimous, but not Quite 

hundred-and-seventy to one. 

three-

Who was the lone Congressman to vote in favor of 

Eisler? You've gues ~ed it, Marcantonio of lew York. 

Often attacked as a left-ringer, who follows the 

Communist party line, Congressman Marcantonio today made 

a speech in favor of Eisler, alleged chief ax Soviet 

agent in the United States. 



LABOR -----
AF of L r si ent Green old ~e en e Lao~ 

Committee tod tat org nized labor i a ins nearl y 

all the an i-s rike measure th~+ ~e Commit ee is 

considering -- all t e import nt ones. 

Th~ co•mittee gave this blanket opposition a hostillt 

reception. Senators Ellender of Louisiana and Ives of 

Rew York informed the Federation President that it 

would be wiser for the unions to work with Congress, 

instead of merely opposing -- because congressional 

action is inevitable -- especially in the matter of 

jurisdictional strikes. 



PALEST I IE 

(The ancient city of Jerusalem was shaken 

a by/violent explosion today. A mine blew up a British 

Ar•Y truck i• near the biblical aitJf area of the 

Old Tombs. At the same time, explosions were 

reported in other parts of Palestine) 



JL.L 

At the ON today Gro yko made a slight 

f■• concession, or seemed to -- giving Scviet 

approval to one of the angles of the American plan 

£(, (demanded 
to out-law the atomic bomb. Bu\.Gromyko;\i••••• 

that1before international control is ••i set up 1there 

ii must be a treaty whereby we will scrap our atoaic 

bo■b1. The Soviet boys sure do keep harping on that 

one point -- they want us to give up our atomic 

power 

said: 

before they will talk atomic control)Groayko 

Afte~~~ped • th.a a treat,Y ,._ . f'.. 

be negotiated to establish a world control 

body on atomic energy. 

What's the Aaerioan feeling about this? 

It is the ■■li•• emotion that you right now are 

ax,z■••i• experiencing. Our del egate, Warren Austin, 

immediately, rose and said that Gromygo•s proposals --

about our getting rid of our atomic »oabs right aYay -

was contrary to the whole American p lan of establish

ing a genuine internat~onal control to start with. 


